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here.»» “X wish,” spoke the Utter anxiously, 
“that aunt wouldn’t carry that bright 
yellow parasol, I’m afraid it will make 
ua trouble some day.”

‘•Nouwuael” was the reply ; “wo 
always have the herd on this side cf 
the range while she goes and comes. 
She can't bo hurt "

“But the critters might stampede on

“Paul is deserting ufrt * passed 
through Aunt Serena’s mind, and her 
heart sank as she spoke the words 
more to herself than to the children.

It teemed so. Reining His pony 
aside he was riding lrke ' ' '
the ranch house, which wa:

5 .3THE/ Royal make* the food pare,
wholesome amt detieleea.she was partly 

time the ranch 
it the Hour like 
the eastern salt 
» set inside th” 
as the subject of 
roily as well se

8 't -T-
30., «. 8,

• Wf! a 11 lg Company,

" 1 ? a |3

W<nd cleanse the 
i equals Ayer's f ' Îm

lworks. The,

BS of five in advance $4 00.
Î, a little 
) saw it,

aabeatwd helpless heeid,. hi, found

foreturn. B„M
Like a flash into bis miqd had 
the words of an old cattleman who had I

that's my uta- outOLÜ i,no Irai ten cein’t doubt 
ught it at the Local ”neplitiwa were not

to 'see m the south sides, it ain’t likely they'll go in that 
direction, anyhow.”

But Theo did act know as much 
about the ways of cattle as did his given him advice In the art of manag- 
older brother ; nor waa he animated by ing a herd.
the same personal interest in the herd’s “Yoh kin do more with a bunch of 
welfare.

west.
heir foirnar set-
iuppoee you are 
rour new placer 
I’m working for

—OF—muet he guan

Eesseee:
|#a all work turned out,
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“But then it’s just what you’d allow 
to find a school teacher doing,” said 
Paul. His contempt for school teachers 
was, however, largely assumed, and he 
often wished he were capable of teach, 
ing the neighborl:oud school, as his 
aunt , was doing. He longed for her 
knowledge of boo ks every time he saw 
her crossing the prairie to the sod 
school house, a mile or more from the 
ranch, where all tin settlers’ ohildrc11 
gathered. r fjIPv:

But something else was of more 
pressing importance. ~‘ 
ranch was becoming 
drought had prevented the starting of 
a new growth, f;i yBlfPp’'

“We must move the eftock down 
nearer the ranch house,” ordered the 
chief herder ; and the men allowed the 
cattle to graae closer to the corral.

Five thousand bead of Texas cattle| 
A little sea of horns, thin, 
faces, sharp backs aod,|iwitching tails 
—it was a difficult thing to manage 

SELECT STORY. au army that skill Alone could control 
For man nor horse singly they had 

Aunt Serena’s Salt Bag. neither respect nor fear jr bat a man on 
a horse could rule them, provided there 
wére enough men on horses.

As the hot summer days merged 
into autumn, no rain came to start the 
grass—something uneiàmpled in the 
history of the

OXEORD AND MONCTON LIIHT 
HOMESPUNS.

ed.’’
0aked a teacher of

Put away that dark Suit It is 
omy to wear a $20.00 Scotch 
would last you all next winter when a $13.00 
to $15.00 Homespun or light Tweed will give 
you solid comfort, not show dust and save that 
dark, heavy Suit.

poor econ- 
Twed thatreatuie arose and 

orain.”

cattle by thuir likes and their dislikes," 
had been a part of his philosophy ; “and 
I ’speot they’re a good bit tike humans 
in that.”

Already Paul was near the ranch 
house, and the anxious watohers 
him stop his horse with a severity 
which nearly brought the faithful 
creature to his knees, dismount; dash

novAi mwo rowotrt eo>, ww 10m,It was three o’clock when the 
brothers met again.

“Say, Theo,” were Paul’s words as 
he rode close to his companion, “I’m 
awful thirsty. I wish you’d ride over 
to the house and bring out a can of 
water. The cattle are a little quieter 
now, aud I’ll watch for both of us.”
& Without a word Theo was off, glad 
of a respite, and enjoying the brisk 
canter to which he spurred his willing 
pony.

Before the first of the cattle had 
reached the white line Paul was serose 
the herd's track and was trimming to 

saw 1 come back further on. But it waB

seems to nave 
r. She—That w 

know that a 
ried over into the 
chronic.

Ki'ii'i
OVH FIXË STOCK

unnecessary. As the first flank reach- 
ed the seeming slight barrier a familiar 

. . and appetizing odor reached the du-
m through the open door reappear tl,„dedm>S.riti. Forgetting their ire- 
with;so»«tb.ngmh|,.rm, leap to the th, s(rong bceve3 s,aokeo<d
saddle end race pellmell .fast a, the L-r Th0 crowdiDg llMjrede

pony s feet would cry htm, toward ,,ed lo,Kird, Ut thcM, to0,
the head of the herd -gam. u tho ^ „„d iu a moment the

The cattle were^omog o> W herd ea| Il0oling aod etriviog
than at the «tart, but ootther had dm for -- of th, a„inlala. greaK,t 
oowboya’ efforts beeo * * Pau) seeing what would hap-
them. Moreover the augr, eye. of rode M ali,l dolling out the ea t 
the leaders appeared to hare been I ,u he tlld , lio, loog tD0Ugh l0 
fasciuated by the yellow pataeol wb.ch ^ 6,E,ter p„, „f tlie herd lnd
shoo, brightly in the sunlight, and , being crushed In the

» a”"6 '*ki“g lheir W°J. ll,llo",cd bi tk' tl,roog. Aa he looked back and saw 
f Vrhole frantic mass, dn.etly toward it.L ^ elluipedld bratea iiDki„g
. In the a.r was an odor of braised boros hat0 ,d4 thl ,0 t0 their knece to liok

_4.3 2— .L- a l, * C ,,, „, ft _ . .
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83 grass on the 
t. and the

TELEPHONE NO- 3B-

close at 6 16
WANTED
mond Jubilee," Oveilluwing with latest 
and richest pictures. Oontaiiirf the en
dorsed biography of Her Majesty, with 
authentic History of her remarkable 
reign, and foil account of the Diamond 
Jubilee. Only $1.50. Big book. Tre
mendous demand. Bonanza for agents. 
Commission 50 per cent. Credit given. 
Freight paid. Outfit free. Duty paid 
Write quiick for outfit and territory. 
THE DOMINION COMPANY, Dept. 7 
356 Dearborn tit, Chicago.

POETRY.

Thé Mother's Inspiration.

Had I no

becoming an ex- 
ter. Heia. Does 
l ? Imitate natnzdT^ 
puts coltto-ifito a 
never dreamed of.

ave you made for

Nor did he lessen his pace on his 
return. Paring swiftly along he ap
proached Paul aud the herd, carrying 
the can of water and thrilled by the 
exercise of the half mile ride.

As be drew near, the pony braced 
itself for the sudden stopping ; but 
before the halt came there was an 
accident. Into one of the numerous 
gopher holes, which dot the prairies o 
the west, went cne of the horse’sTory-
Sik—--:--- -

little feet to guide 
Along life’s toilsome way,

My own more frequently might slide, 
More often go astray.

But when I meet my baby’s 
At God’s own bar’l stand.

And angels draw me toward the skies 
While baby holds my hand.

mPLS’b BAHK OF HALIFAX. 
Ofm but 10 «. m. to 3 p. m. I'losed

a6«„l

old man, whom he 
ther-in-law. Well, 
lly, I am a Method- 
nit your views I am |

about to graduate) 
ant gown is ready, I 

bet I shall write

(ebont to graduât») * 
of you. 1 «elected

Liniment In the

.y«",
nervous

4 hurt-lK’».

IbaPTIBT CHOBCB—Bcv. T. Trotter, l.“Xvke„ Sunday, It

m and 7 p m ; Buaday School at 2 30 pm

,P»ptrtpîS«-ncrti„Kt,„ Tuerie/ eveu-
.Ing.t 7 J', o’clock u:"i ix-gulai Vtmrct. 
iprSyer-mecUng on Thurediy evening at 
Xao. Wonrau'e
meet, on (Vedneriay afler the Oral tuu, 
day In the tirst Sunday In the uiontb at
18,30 p in.

Property for Sale In 
Wolfville!

:t W

ai in the track of the herd was not* u Au f(,„ h, had spread> he hu8l«d 
thau one struggling bi ast which had1Dwelling containing nine rooms, be- “What makes the Dunk so heavy ?" 

les bath-room and kitchen, with hot . p . , ,Aand cold water, and all rooderu improve- aBked 1 aul’ a8 he tlie old
merits ; good outbuildings ; three acres of fashioned leather covered box from the 
land with apple, pear, plum and cherry {&UQh house.
ÏÏ'nMr'.ïboo'h.eimrcbè^pittoXelae". ‘0old »lld Pr™'™« Hone., likely.

pin ot r"“*.... 00 Î»■"
“Aunt Serena wouldn’t bring those.”
“Of course she wouldn’t,” put in 

^rafa Hop) that lady herself, coming from the
dwelling which was to be her homo for

CHINESE LAUNDRY, a year. “I guess 1 know belter than
... t/ 111*. M e to bring anything like that out here—
Wolfville, W.a, wby don.t J0U have a board walk

instead of a dirt path to jour house ?”
“ This isn’t Connecticut, Aunt ; ita 

Texas, an’ mighty near the Pan
handle,” replied Paul. “If you visit 
the Texans do as the Texans do; you 
know the proverb.’’

“It is not a proverb, and you did 
not quote it correctly ; but hurry in 
with the trunk.”

In an instant Theo was hurled head* 
long from the deep saddle and went, as 
did his pony, rolling on the sod. The 
water can broke as it fell, arid the 
clink of its smashing could be heard a

aloud,
fallen in the Va ce and been trampled to 
death by its companions.

But Paul .was well in advance of 
veil the foremost, and a gap of many 

.... a.inv tlie spur bml the school F„y. 
urried tow.ard the

“The old cattleman,” he thought |
“was right—twas their ‘likes' that 1
eauglit ’em.” J|

(ns'of ;oor Em; salt, Aunt ocruu», •
"Oit I p-ioeî—Oit 1 ’ ho was svyiog j remarked Theo rogaieblj, the following 

os be leaned low on bis pony's neck and dly.
pressed the spore hard r and harder on “Not at all," was tho reply | “bat I 

shall send for some mote at once, and 
saw I Paul can’t poor it out as ho did tho

iiipriaonment for life 
ise, like scrofula, for 1 
mer, certainly, would 1 
it not that Ayer 8 1

lways cfme w the ] 
poor sufferer health, I

or three

u;uu.-Uuv. P.
m MuC*«Jiald, 8$. A., Vaster. bt Audiew o. 
SluTcii, Wolfville : vublic WWTiWp every

at 3 p. m. buaiL-
Prayer Meeting on Poesday at T.3U y. m.

wnwoMUT CliUUtJH-Kcv.
Hale, Tailor. Barvlcca ou tiro caUUttb 
till a. m. aud 1 T- m. baLlialh ocltool 

,a o'clock a m Prayer .'“a Mured., ovcuiug at 1 30 All th. 
..cats are free aud alraugcm welcomed at 
.til Uta services.- At Greenwich, unmehmg 
,ti3 U m ou lire bobhril, and p-aycr 
.meeUog at 1 30 p re, on Wodocadaya.

S, JOHN'S OHUUU11—Sonda, aervlcc»

rris rû t ™:
■ . Service ever, Wriueeda, at 8.80 

H£y. KNNNt-1 H C. UINO, Hector.

each month. " ^

drive thi era! to
1 the ranch house was 
rough the earlier part 
Stock had been kept

but the grass nei 
largest because t 
of the season the 
at some distance from the home head

HRS. H. D. HARRIS. victims of the mishap. But that was 
not all. Before Theo and hi» horse 
had regained their feet, eaeh bruised tlie steaming flanks, 
and limping, every grasing steer had Then suddenly the watchers
lifted ita branching horned head and jfoul turn sharply and ride directly iuj other. This kind of weather will settle 
was staring at the unwonted spectacle, front 0f the on coming herd, scarce a that,” looking from the window at t e 
Then as if moved by a common dosen yards away. driving rain which had come at last,
impulse, every animal took a few steps But they saw nothing more. As he “P^rh*Pa ifc tha,t wa, a “ ryt

A loud bellow Iron, some of | lodc . ^ .hire .t,care poured ^”"-Mth‘Ubl1 “U Wa8n°‘

-eted the Baptist ilea- 1 
: yon always taught 1 
,icked for anyone to |
what if I have l. hh 1 
lid. “Ob, Dotbiug,” 
only I can’t help it if 
lat switch. ”

quarters.
“It seems like being oitside of 

civilization,” said Aunt Serena, coming 
home from her school one day, and 
looking out over 
which were feeding 
horns.”

“Never mind,’’ |Éjl Paul, who came 
in just then clad in his herder costume i 
“il we don’t have any bad luck, and 
get the stock to marke^lM$£M$jjj 

take me into civiliaal. 
share in the herd, a

fgyFirst class Work Guaranteed,

vast plains on 
excitable “long.

lal'a the matter with 1 
ire I’ve been talking ] 
If hour and all you’ve 1 
md occasionally no» i
I’ve found it possible 1 

t interiupting you.

1118,000 ill Cash. ^18*000
-QUAND-

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
the more powerful ones followed^ and bia 
the walk of the herd became a trot. wa8
Tbe alarm increased as they moved— on the brown grass ami barren spots of I * 
the trot was a canter—the canter a carlh, a gentleman who returned from Nov»
run ; and by the time Paul had return “What crazy thing”—began the I Sootia this week by tbe Plant line tefls 
ed from inspecting the fallen boy and obicf herder, who had been for in the!this story :
bnrae the dreadful ttaopede was iu L„, but was new riding ne,r th° „i“u u ih.'Âmlrir.‘^1"-"»'°^ ? 

progress. front aa my travels I never met such hospit-
The young man’s face grew whiten cowboy riding next bit» did not I able people as I found in Neva Scotia.

even through the generous neat ol wait for the oonelueion of the sentence. Thtt wM^petticnUil^nottoeahle ti^a|

eunbnrn, as he flereel, urged his pon, g;, qUick mind solved the problem, Loutempiated a trip to the Provinces fot 
forward. Other herders were likewise aod sbove the roar the chief ceught a number of vear^, and «mçlad I went! 
riding fut ; but the macs of boros sod | the 8iogla.Word, -Bali." |1 hwi « deltgfaful Um^ -fe.

hairy baeks was like au avalanche,------ —--------------------------------- She—I didn’t expect to tee you.
plunging ahead regardln» of what was] Hitter Disappointments. S^lfr8d’.y? ”

before, blind to any danger, to al | ______ ^ He—Oh, nonhat waa my brother.
And Family Grief That! She-I’m-o .orr,l- 

Can Be Avoided.

eaddto bow, and a Sour-like 
left behind him, ehowfog clearly Many Vacationists Going to Nova

HALIFAX,

SEPT. 28, TO OCT. 1,1887. /ihe Judge, “you expect 1 
lusbana to piieon when 'j 

that you threw five
md he only threw one

ion. I’ve got a 
nd am going toGold, Silver and Bronze Medals.

rgest amount ever offered in 
toy Exhibition in tbe Maritime

So the heavy but den was, with much 
straining of ttmscles on toe part of thé college.’’
two nephews, carried inside ; but the Paul, indeed was growing exceeding, 
youths’ curiosity remained unsatisfied. \y nervous over Éppattie's condition, 

“I’ve brought this twenty miDs in a a few weeks longer oi short feed would, 
waggon to-day, and I ought to be told be feared, make them unsaleable at the 
what’s in it,” insisted Paul high price ou which lie counted.

So they waited woile Aunt Serena Th0 next day Bkcre was another 

unpacked. drive to water, au£ a Qre^ppc one it
Dresses, aprons, a few keepsakes— waa. Twice the herd int0 a0

out the articles came, all light of awkward trot, and it required all the 
weight and furnishing no explanation herders’ ingenuity ni l 
of the mystery, Brit before the bottom restrain it.
was reached the lid slammed shut and The crackling of a stick, the call of 

a quail, the sudden starting of a jack 
■^■tod trivial for

•8 a.m 
hP.n>. The la 

Prues at 
Provinces.

In addition to the Grand Agric 
and Industrial Exhibition, special attract
ions have been arranged for every cay 
and night.

The Spectacular Siege of Sebast.apol 
every evening,—the inoat gorgeous and 
realistic effects ever produced in Canada.

An unequalled Half Mile Track for 
Speed Competition.

Exhibits carried at exceedingly low

Very cheap excursion tickets cn all

right. Judge,” said the f) 
but then tbe one he

ard’s and take no

r.s (shouting across th® 1 
ie next door neighbour) 1 
7hit are you burying m j

, I’m just replanting j 
en seeds. , . i
den seeds, eh 'I Looks to , 
me of ay bona. -
aVs all right. The seeds

Dond*

Mi
ti LODGE,». F. A A, M., 
all on the second b nday 
t 7 J o’clock p. m.
F. A. Dixon, Secretary.

iqtents an unreaeoning, insane mob. !
The herd waa headed toward the

reonh hnpynndiroBMgenett tt.thent ------ L I f ■

on across thepeth leeding to the anheol. j paine’s Celery Compound Brings l TLa Comp 
Hall passed thiongh Peel’s mind in Health, Joy and Happiness. I IW

rts»-014 Sarsaparilla.
of danger to the eohool ohildren or their ed with paat eforit and that in your 
teacher.. Th. ranob house hid hie view ^r future Mems dark and
of the familiar path at first ; but as he 8 You and your friends alone ate "to 
puahed .head in a fr.nünhn^ NyfafaS 

able to turn the leaders, on whom he ^ dark, and dreaded grave. 
w« rapid!, gaining, it ... folly

VCB‘eti- tearful eyes and almost broken heart ?
Midway between house and school, \yt,y cause your children’s voices to be

directly in the eonrae of the ^.‘bî tor^ried td’^t'VdS

infuriated beasts, was a group, the J They certainly cannot enjoy life when 
very sight of which thrilled the hurry- they see a father or mother in the 
log rider. In it. midst waa a .Oman ad “”d d8»P mlcUl

carrying a yellow parasol, and around you cau change the scene bv changing 
her were some little folk—not many ; and bettering your physical condition- 
hat to Paul's alarmed gaie it eecmed a Jjjf Jf"iheuae of'paine’s

multitude. Celery Compound.
Aunt Serena end her little part, of Jour 3$*, 

tea guests had just become aware et 0( disease have been
«hat wee oooovring > belf-mile awey. futile. Your dovtnr’. well meaning 
They could hear and almost feel the
Üiousands of heavy hoofs beating on on medicines that can never meet your 
the dry prairie. The "hooting now- orem „„ be.„h and life
hoy», the bellowing steers, the dust—it . of pain„>, Qelery Compound,
«M a frightful meoaoe. Unoertnil ,0u art .inning against heaven end falie which ..fto torn, and deeming I»

impoeeible to esoopa from the wide lieed vhonaanda In the paat. 
sweep on -bich the cattle we,, «ming 'Si
they simply stood still and terrified. devised, aud baa the indonation of 

T* Ég. And as they waited they saw one rider 0ut best doctor’s, lawyers, public men,

rfontry ‘ ^evei/,nan ,rd women permanent- ^

Bt. GE0BU1 
meet# at their J 
ef each month

1railways and iteaihbbal*. 
Full particulars later. 
Apply for Prize List 

and all information to

Tempérant1^ .

VŸüLF VILLE WVIB10N ti. ofT. meets 
IVety Monday evening in their UaU
at 7.30 o'clock,

CRYSTAL Baud of Hope *
■ESJSi.-’ 1

Foresters.

; , Kali ; i
no more was to be seen.

“Mighty funny she's so particular,” rabbit—uothini 
commented Paul, as Theo and himself the cattle in th 
sat on their ponies the following day, a 
couple of miles from tbe cabin, watch
ing the big cattle-herd. “I’m going to 
find out, and right soon, too.”

“Make a raid on the trunk ?”

ide, P. E. I-, coirespo 
Man says : One of 
rgymen had bis gw
ago while perform»___

ony. On making the us- 
ther of you know of any 
you may not be joinea

l,ed!c„‘“MZ
ifTnilow vofoo : I know 
•en, it’» all right. Onthw 
eremony was proceeded, 
couple were duly pro-

JOHN E. WOOD, 
Secretory, 

Halifax, N. S.
ritÿ ut condition.

“Wateh ’em mighty eloee, boy»,” 
a order, when,

maetttntU. The same old 
as it was made and

That's Ayer’s.
sarsaparilla
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer 50 wears 
ago. In tbe laboratory it is 

appli-
lend speed to skill and

after- ,LB. was the chief 
after much difficulty, all were safely 

range, as the 
house were

Turn
lwelling, aud also lot 
t on College street, 
renient proximity to 
nd college, containing 
id Sited with furnace, 
conveniences. Terme

returned to the h 
feeding grounds n| 
called.

louee l 
car tho

e
Tro.pereJrillT'nn Z Ltodtldri
fridiye ofMU.li month ti S p. m._______

different.Court B
"Don’t know; but 1 guess so. 

Father and mother ere going to take 
her over to the school director's this 
afternoon. I'll make a hunt then."

And he did. When he came beck 
hi. face waa a study.

“Whet d’ye find I” aakedTbeo.
"Couldn’t guess it in a thousand 

years."
"Quid, silver, iron, horseshoes, beans,

experience. But the sarsapa
rilla ia the same old sarsaparilla 
that made the record— SO y vara 
of curi a. Why don’t we better 
it? Well, we’re much iu the 
condition of the Bishop and tbe 
raspberry : “ Doubtless, ” he
said, “God might Lave made a 
better berry. But doubtless, 
also, He never did.” Why 
don't we better the sarsaparilla? 
We can’t. We arc using the 

, same old plant that cured tbe 
Indians and the Spaniards. It 

been bettered. And

close. All 
on of herders 
ie restless créa-

a And they were i 
day an endless pn 
rode round and rou 
tores,.turning buck the stragglers.

the atmosphere 
a then in weeks.

=
I. B, FORSYTH.THE

'«a «tir S. DeWolf,
On tho secomlr Water St., gcemed more oppr.s 

It was "heedeche v 
to Aunt Serena, and 
mile walk to the schppl

.

WHte according 
she found the 
house a weaxl-

a’ftCl i

Th
early this 
on leaving 

can't stand to 
I’ve invited

k 1 "feW 'rail ain't

Üf ftrjÊïi
K "I shall dismisswkrm—ifo

andHow
home. “The diii 
keep snob long I 
the first reader class tp enure to tea with 
me. There are eight of them,

Theo end Paul saw their aunt as she 
walked slowly through the cfoan ptitur-

aincesoe make saraapar ilia com- 
poimd ont of sarsaparilla plant, 
we see no way of improvement. 
Of course, if we were making 
some secret chemical compound 
we might ... But we’re not. 
We’re making tlie same old sar- 

the same old 
tell it’s the

Wl
N. B.

Machines
I know?

1
*5to ask. 

her be 
ed, and fern-

GEO. Serena'Other Matter. -B'IT
Merchgn’ ' :

>hard with side*' of th^ranctThoase.

—----- —------------------

1 saparilla to cure 
diseases. You can

old snreoiieHlto —
It works the «we o84 1 

It’s the sovereign blood I
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, Michael, «id

W
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